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intensity qurte outs~de that of modem experrence It IS likely 
that for perlods of centurles or rnlllennla one or two comet 
fragments would dominate being bright, recurring ob jk t s  
in the night sky Comet s p l l t t ~ n g  and even rnultlple 
dis~ntegration would be a common observed phenomenon 
If such a disruption had happened within h~stortcal times, it 
IS d~fficult to lrnaglne pastoral soclehes rerna~n~ng indifferent 
to this annual show In fact, the most active recent phase of 
the Taurld progenltor comet appears to have been about 
3000 BC Conservative estimates have the short-per~od 
progen~tor at that t ~ m e  brlghter than Venus Thus the n~gh t  
sky around 3,000 BC, and for a perlod of at least centurles 
and probably one or  two rnlllennla after it, was drsturbed 
There are likely too to have been epochs when the sky 
contained one or more vls~ble, periodlc comets, associated 
wlth annual fireball storms of huge intensity and perhaps 

also w ~ t h  devastating lmpact Such phenomena, enduring 
for centuries, surely had a profound effect on the mlnds of 

i 
early peoples At a minlmum, traces of this anclent sky 
should stdl be detectable rn the artefacts and bellef systems 
of the earliest cultures " 

Dr Radhakrlshna's call for conducting surveys for 
\ 

iocatlng and datlng impact craters in the subcontinent is very 
timely It IS hoped that our scientific instltutrons specralizlng 
in Space, Earth and Marine Sciences would take up thls 
research seriously 
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WHITHER FIELD GEOLOGY? 

(1) 

It is grat~fying that Dr Pronab K Banerjee blew the 
conch through his note entitled 'Whither Freld Geology' 
(JGSI, v 64, no 3 ,  p 367), at the right time, to save 'Field 
Geology'  from s l ~ p p ~ n g  Into oblivlon Diminishing 
(vanlsh~ng?) fleld Inputs, Increasing patronage to fanciful 
jargon-rrdden hypotheses (problng Into the past only) that 
myst~fy more and inform less, and undue enthusiasm to 
transgress Into others' domains are the three major evils 
that plague the geolog~cal sclences today Relying more on 
laboratory data than on  f ield da t a  in deallng wlth 
geoscienttfic problems-somet~mes to the extent of Ignonng 
even the mandatory freld inputs-would only erode the 
cred~bl l~ ty  of geosclences Tryrng to tackle geoscientific 
problems sitting In alr-condrtioned laboratories IS as  

ridiculous as trylng to seed the clouds sjtting before a 
computer The sooner the author~tles reallze that there 
is no substitute to fieldwork, the better they help the soclety 
in effectrvely utiflzlng geosclences for tapprng hldden 
mineral wealth Hopefully, Dr Banerjee's note would 
serve as a wake-up call t o  spur the authorttres Into 
actlon 
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"Whither Field Geology'" by Dr P K Banerjee (JGSI, 
v 64(3), p 367) sounds a timely warnlng on the neglect of 
field ev~dences to support the conjectures being made out 
in publications on geology from the Indian subcontinent 
Although, it is not possrble to totally agree wlth the 
suggestron of Dr Banerjee that 'the toxlc xnvasion of second 
rate chemistry and physlcs IS slowly paralyzing the limbs 
and muscles of field geology', the truth remains that those 
vital tools so effic~ently used by the Westerners are practised 
with avowed mediocrity In this country Who shaIl be blamed 
for It 7 

If we trace the history of geological lnvestlgations In the 
country, or of the GSI, we will discern a gradual, but steady 
decline of standards Post rndependent Indla witnessed ~t 

more glaringly Possibly, after a decade or two since 
independence, the towerlng personallties of GSI who were 
good both at fteld and publication arena were on the exlt 
Bureaucratlsatlon and 'third world psychosis' took the upper 
hand Concomitant with the general decline of standards In 
the Unlvers~ty system, teachlng of geology started glvlng 
way to mediocrity too GSI's rnapprng output began showlng 
symptoms of paralysis, report quallty started deteriorattng 
Thrs was the time when major advents In the flelds of 
geophysics and geochemistry started revolutionising 
geologxcal research world-wide Indran geology, essentially 
represented by GSI In numencal terms, could not catch up 
wlth the new thlnklng Freld-detached university/research 
system (with except~ons in a few instances) grabbed the 
opportunity and landed Indian geology in ~ t s  present pllght, 
as being lamented by Dr Banerjee One can sympathtse 
wlth the current state of affalrs, though the onus for thts 
rests mostly wlth the GSI being the largest geofogical 
fr aternity In the country Compare for example the functions 
and status of the USGS if any doubt perslsts! Vital tools of 
geological investigation have been perlod~cally detached 
from the GSI Selsrnological observatories are not wlth 
the ploneer Survey instxtutlon, capable of setsmo-tectonic 
Interpretation of data sets Some of the classical contrxbutton 
to setsmological research In India belongs to late 
Dr R D Oldham of GSI The sad plight of Indxan geology 
today can be broadly attributed to the above chronology 

of events, and GSI's contribut~on IS no less I hope that 
Dr Banerjee wtll agree wlth it  Academ~cs, to quote 
Dr Pushpa M~tra  Bhargava and Chanddn Chakravart~, 
have been rendered 'intellectually sterile', and In geology, 
field component has been relegated to the rnarglns 

Demolrtion of infrastructure for field work In many 
research lnstltutlons tn the country is also contllbutlng to 
acute academics Geology, as a sclence, whose natural 
laboratory is rocks and thelr outcrops, is better understood 
when the ground truth is elaborated and substant~ated wlth 
the help of data sets generated through sophisticated 
Instrumentation, in order to have quantlficatlon of varrous 
attributes Maintalnlng class~cal natural outcrop museums 
wlth state -of- the art attribute data sets would be ldeal to 
elaborate on the need for the happy marrlage of field and 
laboi atory components of geological research The former 
IS possible only by the GSI, whtle the latter component can 
be a collective effort Vast amount of subsurfdce data 
available from drllling operations, and the selsmlc prof~les 
are kept In vaults of varrous agencies When all these are 
occasionally put together, then only we can get a glimpse of 
the total geology in ~ t s  evolutron T h ~ s  IS a giganttc task, 
and needs attent~on May be, as i n  the western countries, 

occas~onal debates on "modern trends In geologlcal research 
wlth prlme thrust on prlmary (fleld) data collect~on" can be 
thought of using the good offices of the Geological Society, 
ensurlng that the platform will not be totally carr~ed away 
by the academics alone 

It IS tlme for us to reform, if not to become redundant In 

the social frame as warned by Dr Banerjee Reform must 
be two-way too (1 )  prlmacy of field work and adherence to 
socletal needs, and (2) application of modern analytrcal and 
exploration tools to suppolt and substantlate the ground 
truth Had thele been a national pollcy on geologlcal 
~nstrumentatlon, most of the wasteful expenditure and 
duplication could have been avolded and the precious 
acquisitrons would have been In operatronal condrtlon 
for the benefit of resedrchers from all over the country 
Isolated rnrcro-plate 11 ke exrstence IS no more good for the 
geologrcal fraternity 
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